
Arule Dyspneos
Is the Cause Cardiac or
Pulmonary-or Both?

ABSIRAfi: The rote ot which ocute dyspneo develops con point to its
couse. A sudden onset strongly suggests pneumothorox (especiolly in o
young, otherwise heolthy potient) or pulmonory embolism (porticulorly in

on immobilized potient)- More groduol development of breothlessness

indicotes pulmonory infection, osthmo, pulmonory edemo, or neurologic

or musculor diseose. A chest film best identifies the couse of ocute

dyspneo; it con reveol pneumothorox, infiltrotes, ond edemo. Pulmonory

embolism is suggested by o sudden exocerbotion of dyspneo, increosed

ventilotion, ond o drop in PoCOr. A normol chest rodiogroph reinforces

the diognosis of pulmonory embolism, which con frequently be confirmed
by o spirol CT scon of the chest. Pneumonio con be dlfficult to distinguish

from pulmonory edemo. ln this setting, bronchoolveolor lovoge ond

identiiicotion oi the infectious orgonism moy be necessory to differentiote
between the 2 disorders.
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he survival of a patient with
acute dyspnea may depend
on your ability to identify
and promptly treat the un-
derlying cause. In most

cases, a logical approach and basic
studies can provide the diagnosis;
however, patients with preexisting
cardiopulmonary disease may re-
quire more extensive investigation.

In this article, I describe the
clues in the history, physical examina-

tion, and chest film that can alert you
to the underlying cause of dyspnea. I
also discuss the circumstances in
which further workup is warranted.

PATHOPHYSIOTOGY
The precise mechanism under-

lying dyspnea remains unclear. The
generally accepted concept is of a
mismatch between CNS neural
drive ("motor command") to the re-

spiratory system and the resultant
ventilation.l

Dyspnea appears to be related
to 2 factors:
oThe intensity of reflex stimulation
of the central motor command out-
put (volitional stimulation does not
seem to be a factor).

oThe degree to which respiratory
muscle activity is hindered by me-

chanical abnormality (such as ob-

struction or restriction).2
Consequently, dyspnea can re-

sult from intense reflex stimulation
of breathing by the chemoreceptors
from elevated arterial PCO, or
stimulation of pulmonary or dia-
phragmatic vagal nerve aJferents as

a result of pulmonary inflammation
(eg, pneumonia), an acute pulmo-
nary vascular abnormality (eg, pul-

monary embolism), engorgement
(eg, pulmonary edema), respirato-
ry mechanical defects (eg, airwaYs
obstruction), or a diaphragmatic
defect.l

Acute dyspneamay be associat-

ed with a pulmonary and/or cardiac
abnormality or disease. Cardiac con-
ditions that may precipitate dyspnea
include left ventricular systolic or di-
astolic dysfunction, arrhythmias, val-

vular disease, pericardial disease,
myocardial infarction (MI), pulmo-
nary hypertension, and intracardiac
or extracardiac shunts.3 Dyspnea
may also be psychogenic.a

Bear in mind that each Patient
perceives the degree of breathing
difficulty differently. You may easily
be misled about the severity of the
underlying illness if, for example, an

extremely stoic patient complains
only of mild shortness of breath.

HTSTORY
Valuable clues are provided by

the history. Pay particular attention to

the rate at which dyspnea developed.
Sudden onset of dysPnea.

Sbmetimes pinpointed by the patient

almost to the breath, a sudden onset

strongly indicates either pneumotho-
rax or pulmonary embolism. Pneu-

mothorax is more likely in a healthy
young person with no underlying i11-

ness, whereas pulmonary embolism
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roble - underlying (ouses of orure dyspneo ond diognostir findings

Signs ond s1nnpioms Rodiologic imoging ECG findings Orher diognostic clues
Pneumothorox Sudden onset of

dyspneo, chest poin,
mediostinol shift to
controloterol side,
ipsiloterol hyperresononce
to percussion, obsence
of breoth sounds

Chest rodiogroph:
diognostic

Usuolly normol

Pulmonorv
embolism'

Chest rodiogroph:
moy be normql or
moy show o voriety
of obnormolities

Spirol chest CT
ongiogrom: highly
specitic with good
sensitivity

Moy be normol
or moy show
o voriety of
obnormolities,
including toll
P woves
ond QRS
obnormolities

Moy hove fever,
hemoptysis,
or deeo venous
thrombosis; spirol
CT sconning of the
chest or pulmonory
ongrogrophy ts
diognostic

Sudden onset of dyspneo;
underlying risk fociol
(eg, bed rest); chest
exominotion moy show
no obnormolitieJ;
iugulovenous pressure
moy be roised wiih
occentuoted pulmonic
second heort'sound

Pulmonory
edemo
(left-sided
heort foilure)

Angino, gollop rhythm Chest rodiogroph:
pulmonory edemo,
enlorged cordioc
silhouette

Abnormol, moy
show evidence
of left otriol
or ventriculqr
hypertrophy
ond/or ischemic
chonges

Pulmonory copillory
wedge pressure
is roised

Pulmonory
edemo
(noncordioc)

Precipitoting foctor,
increosing hypoxio

Chest rodiogroph:
pulmonory edemo,
normol cordioc
silhouette

Usuolly normol Pulmonory copillory
wedge pressure
is usuol[y normol

Pulmonorv
infection ' Chest rodioorooh:

infiltrotes, .h"ont",
moy be subtle ii
immunocompromised
potients

Usuolly normol Leukocytosis,
identifilotion of
pothogenic orgonism

Cough, fever, sputum;
dyspneo moy be
only symptom in
immunocompromised
potients

Asthmo/
exocerbotion
of chronic
bronchitis

History of diseose,
wheezing,
expirotory rhonchi

Usuolly normol Usuolly normql Spirometry reveols
oirflow obstruction

Diffuse
oulmonorv
Iibrosis '

Dyspneo, inspirotory
crockles over
both lung boses

Chest rodiogroph:. Usuolly normol
normol or biloterol
reticulonodulor chonges

Chest CT scon: biloterol
reticulonodulor chonges

Pulmonory function
tests reveol restrictive
defect with decreosed
diffusing copocity

Diophrogmotic
porolysis

Underlying neurologic
or myopothic disorder
or recent thorocic
surgery

Chest rodiogroph:
elevoted diophrogm

Chest fluoroscopy:
diognostic

Speciol rodiologic/
elechophysiologic
studies moy be
required f& diognosis

Normol

Psychogenic Repeoted episodes,
usuolly reloied to
psychologicol stress;
moy be occomponied
by wheezing

Diognosis of exclusionNormol Normol
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ls the Cause Cardiac or
Pulmonary-or Both?

must be considered in a patient with
risk factors for deep venous throm-
bosis, such as prolonged bed rest.

Subacute onset of dyspnea.
This can result from acute pulmo-
nary infection, asthma, acute exacer-
bation of chronic bronchitis, diffuse
pulmonary fibrosis, pulmonary
edema (cardiac or noncardiac), pul-
monary hypertension, or diaphrag-
matic paralysis.

In pulmonary infection, the find-
ings of cough and fever are not diag-
nostically helpful, since either or
both may also be present with pul-
monary embolism or pulmonary
edema (Table). The absence of
cough and fever makes the possibil-
ity of pulmonary infection unlikely.
Among immunocompromised pa-
tients, however, especially those
who are HlV-positive, increasing
shortness of breath is often the sole
presenting symptom of pulmonary
infection.

Asthma or acute exacerbation of
chronic bronchiti.s as the cause of in-
creasing dyspnea can usually be di-
agnosed by the patient's history and
the characteristic wheezing that ac-
companies the dyspnea.

Diffuse pulmonary ftbrosis from
any cause usually presents with the
gradual onset of dyspnea. This may
be associated with the characteris-
tic inspiratory crackles over the
lung bases. Other signs of diseases
causing pulmonary fibrosis, such
as sarcoidosis, scleroderma, and as-
bestosis, may be present or it may
be idiopathic.5

Pulmonary edema (cardiogenic
or noncardiogenic) is manifested by
the subacute onset of shortness of
breath. Acute cardiogenic pulmo-
nary edema is frequently accompa-
nied by cough and frothy, blood-
tinged spufum. A cardiac cause may
be inferred if the presenting symp-
toms-such as light-headedness, pal-
pitations, chest pain, and syncope-
indicate MI.6

Noncardiogenic pulmonary
edema is usually preceded a few
774 CONSULTANT tr NOVEMBER 2OI2

hours earlier by a pulmonary or neu-
rogenic insult and is associated with
increasing hypoxemia. For example,
look for a history of recent trauma or
head injury, lung contusion, or an
episode of severe hypotension. A his-
tory of light-headedness, paresthe-
sias of the perioral area or distal ex-
tremities, and chest pain suggests
the hyperventilation syndrome.

Pulmonary hypertension from
any cause may be associated with
dyspnea. IIIhen this is secondary to
cardiac or pulmonary parenchymal
disease, symptoms and signs of the
underlying disease are usually pres-
ent. However, pulmonary arterial hy
pertension should also be kept in
consideration as a cause of dyspnea.

Recent travel or other potential
exposure to contagion may indicate
an infectious cause. An occupational
history may reveal conditions favor-
ing inhalation of organic or inorganic
particulates that can precipitate hy-
persensitivity reaction or acute toxic
lung injury, Hoarseness or aphonia
points to upper airways impairment.

Underlying neurologic or mus-
cular disease suggests respiratory
muscle weakness as a cause of dys-
pnea. The onset is usually gradual
but may occur rapidly.

PHYSIGAT EXAIT'IINAilON
The chest examination can con-

firm the underlying diagnosis. It may
reveal pulmonary edema, enlarged
heart with gallop rhythm, lobar con-
solidation, pneumothorax, expirato-
ry wheezes-or no abnormalities.

You may recognize clinical
signs of bilateral diaphragmatic pa-
ralysis. When the patient is supine,
breathing becomes more difficult be-
cause the abdomen retracts rather
than expands during inspiration.

Although you may detect a third
heart sound in patients with right or
left ventricular failure, this finding
does not necessarily implicate heart
disease as a cause of dyspnea. A
right ventricular third heart sound,
with an accentuated pulmonic com-

ponent of the second heart sound
may also be present in persons with
primary (arterial) or secondary pul-
monary hypertension.

The finding of flne end-inspira-
tory crackles over both lung bases
suggests pulmonary edema, where-
as coarse, localized crackles suggest
a pneumonic process. Diffuse medi.
um inspiratory crackles over the
bases would suggest diffuse pulmo-
nary fibrosis. Expiratory rhonchi in-
dicate airways obstruction; in severe
cases, both inspiratory and expirato-
ry rhonchi are present. Unilateral
hyperresonance to percussion and
absent breath sounds suggest the
presence of a pneumothorax.

A fourth heart sound that is
transmitted to the suprasternal
notch usually originates in the left
ventricle. A fourth heart sound fans-
mitted to the right internal jugular
vein usually originates in the right
ventricle.

IIUIAGING AND
I/ABORAfORY SIUDIES

Chest roentgenography. A
chest film best identffies the cause of
acute dyspnea. In a patient with
acute onset of shortness of breath
and an underlying risk factor-such
as prolonged immobilization (eg, be-
cause ofacute illness, surgery, orold
age) or a clotting abnormality-nor-
mal radiographic findings suggest
pulmonary embolism. Spiral CT of
the chest, which is much less inva-
sive than pulmonary angiography,
has become an important tool for di.
agnosing pulmonary embolism with
good sensitivity and specificity.T'8

Pneumothorzx, pneumonic infil-
trates, and pulmonary edema are
usually obvious on the chest film
(Figure). Although the size of the
cardiac silhouette may differentiate
between cardiac and noncardiac pul-
monary edema, this is not a reliable
distinguishing feature.

The chest roentgenogram may
reveal only subtle abnormalities dur-
ing the early stages of infection in im-
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munocompromised patients. There
may be localized or generalizedhazi-
ness or a fine reticulonodular pat-
tern. A relatively normal appearance
does not exclude early infection with,
for example, Pnewrnocystis carinii.
Suspect diaphragmatic paralysis if
the diaphragm is elevated.

ECG. In patients who have no
history of heart disease, an ECG
helps distinguish cardiac from non-
cardiac causes of acute dyspnea,
and may also indicate pulmonary
hypertension.

Arterial blood gas analysis.
This is an exclusionary test. Normal
values, with no increase in the alveo-
lar-arterial PO, gradient, suggest the
absence of a significant pulmonary
abnormali[, and point toward a psy-
chogenic cause of dyspnea.

Brain natriuretic peptide lev-
els in plasma. These have been
found to be useful in distinguishing
the cause of dyspnea. Brain natriuret-
ic peptide (BNP) levels are increased
in left heart dysfunction, whereas
they are normal in pulmonary dis-
ease.e However, BNP levels are also
increased in right ventricular dys-
function, such as occurs in cor pul-
monale or pulmonary embolism.l0'11
Bear this in mind when you consider
BNP measurement as a diagnostic
test for the cause of dyspnea.

PATIENTS WITH
PREEXISTING DISEASE

Diagnostic problems arise in pa-

tients with preexisting cardiac or pul-
monary disease, most of whom al-
ready have some degree of dyspnea

at rest or during exercise. The devel-
opment of new disease exacerbates
the dyspnea, and you must identify
this new cause.

Because cardiopulmonary dis-
ease is a risk factor for pulmonary
embolism, always keep this diagnosis
in mind. Clues to pulmonary embo-
lism in this setting include sudden
intensification of dyspnea, increased
ventilation, and a fall in PaCOr. Docu-
mentation of deep venous thrombo-
sis (by noninvasive or invasive tech-
niques) makes the diagnosis more
likely. Radioisotope ventilation-perfu-
sion lung scans are not helpful be-
cause of underlying cardiopulmonary
disease. In this setting, spiral CT of
the chest is frequently diagnostic and
has now become the procedure of
choice.12 Pulmonary angiography is

Figure - The pleu-
rol line con be
seen cleorly in ihis
potient with o right
pneumothorox.
(The nodules scot-
tered throughout
the lungs resulted
from silicosis.) A
chest film is highly
voluoble in ideniify-
ing the couse of
ocute.dyspneo.
(Courtesy of Edword Y.

Soko, MD, PhD,

ond]oy 1. Pelers, MD.J
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Arule Dyspneo:

Is the Cause Cardiac or
Pulmonary-or Both?

CLINICAL HIGHLIGHTS

E Pulmonary edema is manifested by the subacute onset of dyspnea.
Cough and frothy, blood-tinged sputum frequently accompany acute
cardiogenic pulmonary edema.

fl Noncardiogenic pulmonary edema is usually preceded a few hours
earlier by a pulmonary or neurogenic insult and is associated with
increasing hypoxemia. For example, look for a history of recent trauma
or head injury, lung contusion, or an episode of severe hypotension.

tr Underlying neurologic or muscular disease suggests respiratory
muscle weakness as a cause of dyspnea. The onset is usually gradual but
may occur rapidly.

fl In a patient with acute dyspnea, fine end-inspiratory crackles over
both lung bases suggest pulmonary edema, medium end-inspiratory
crackles suggest pulmonary fibrosis, and coarse, localized crackles
suggest a pneumonic process. Expiratory rhonchi indicate airways
obstruction; in severe cases, both inspiratory and expiratory rhonchi
are present. Unilateral hyperresonance to percussion and absent
breath sounds suggest pneumothorax.

fl In patients with preexisting heart disease and airways obstruction, a

severe exacerbation of either condition may result in acute dyspnea.
Distinguish the contribution of heart failure to the dyspnea by measure-
ment of BNP and echocardiogr:aphy and define any changes in cardiac
status (by enryme studies, electrocardiography, and echocardiography)
and in lung function (by spirometry and measurement of arterial blood
gas levels).

now required only in the minority of
patients in whom the results of spiral
CT are not conclusive.

Although pneumothorax is obvi-
ous on a chest film in a patient with
preexisting cardiopulmonary dis-
ease, the distinction between pulmo-
nary infection and pulmonary edema
may be difficult to make. Purulent
sputum, fever, and leukocytosis point
toward infection, but diagnosis may
require more extensive studies, in-
cluding bronchoalveolar lavage and
protected brush specimens for bacte-
rial, viral, and fungal examination.

Patients with preexisting heart
disease and airways obstruction
present the most difficult diagnostic
problem. A severe exacerbation of
either condition may result in acute
dyspnea. Measurement of BNP may
be very helpful in this setting.l3 An
elevated level suggests left heart
dysfunctione; however, as noted ear-
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lier, BNP levels may also be in-
creased in cor pulmonale.l0'rl In pa-

tients with heart disease and airways
obstruction, it is essential to define
clearly any changes in cardiac status
(by enzyme studies, electrocardiog-
raphy, and echocardiography) and
lung function (by spirometry and
measurement of arterial blood gas
levels). These studies usually indi-
cate the cause ofthe exacerbation of
dyspnea.

In some cases, one of the quick-
est solutions may be to measure the
patient's pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure during an episode of short-
ness ofbreath. Ifthe pressure is ele-
vated (normal levels are less thal 12

cm HrO), a cardiac cause of dyspnea
is likely. This is, admittedly, an inva-
sive procedure, but when performed
by an experienced operator, it takes
less than 30 minutes and morbidity
and mortality are negligible.

The best indication of the pri
mary underlying cause is a therapeu-
tic trial, in which therapy for the car-
diac and pulmonary conditions is
optimized in sequence. For example,
you might initially adjust the diuretic
and cardiac inotropic or afterload-
decreasing therapy to optimal levels.
If dyspnea persists, focus on airway
drugs, such as bronchodilators and
corticosteroids.

In a small proportion of patients,
no organic cause of acute dyspnea
can be found. In this group, the
source is likely to be psychogenic. I
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